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Surrmary  of  Statements  i.]y  Sur.vivor
Cargo  Ship,   h700  a.T.,   or>erated  by

The   F:mETHOEN  Th'as  torpedoed  without  warnin`g  at  0830,

Panamanian
Lines .

shi,:,'s  time,

7,   19LL2,   at  a  point  approxima,tely  sixty  miles  |rw-of  CapetoLi-in,   Soiith
Africa,  whi.16  enrodte  from  New  York  to  Suez,  Eglxpt,   via  Capetov\rn.     At  the   time
of  the  attack,   she  was  lc`aded  with  tanks,  prefabricated  airplane  hangars,  and
general  war  supplies.    The   ship  capsized  and  sank  within  one  and  one-half
m±nut::.         she  was   on  a  sout,heasterly  course,   speed  about  13.5  knotsj   not   Zig-

zag,Sing,   daylight,  rcldio  silent,  lout  the  radio  c>pel.ator  had ,been  in  contact
vv-ith  Capetown  the  evening  preceding  the  attack;   5  lookout,s-Lc;ne   at  forward  gun,
one  on  each  of  the  machine  guns,   one  at  aft  gun  and the   third mate  on  the
bridge.     The  weather  `,.-i-as  clear,   heavy  ground  swells,   no  wind,  bright   sunlight,
visibilj.ty  excellent,  no  ships  in  sight.

3.           t`irst  torpedo  struck  en  the  port  side,   tearing  open  the  hull  and
exploding  on  contact.     The  second  torpedo  struck  on  port  side  approximately  12
seconds  later  c-md -^'as  apparently  of  the  incendiary  type,  penetrating  the  hull
before   exploding.     Extent   of  damage  is   not  knorm;   engines  1/`vrere  not   secured.
Track  of  tc`xpedo  .i',rag   sighted  very  close  to  the   ship  and  no  avoiding  action
could  be  taken.    :istress  signals  ivere  not  sent,  radio  having  been  rendered
useless  by  explosion.     ITo  counter   offensive  offered.     Confidential  codes  went
dovrn  iwith  the   ship.

i+.            -i-he   slhip  vras  abandoned  ci~1most  immediately  after  the   first  torpedo   .
struck  and  the  survivors  were  collected  pn  LL  raft,s  iwhich  had  floated  loose  and
also   a  '`i-,rhale  boat  i.I'hiQh  subsequently  cane   to  the   surface.     rinhe  rcifts  .mere
lashed  to,get.tar  c?.nd  all  r.emained  in  that  condit,ion. until  -the'  survivors  were        .
picked  up~by  a  3ritish  corvette  h6  hours  later.     They  ij\rere  then  t`aken  to   Cape~
tow'n,   i-,outh  f:ifrica.     Of  the   total..  of  61.  men  aboard,   12   ar.e  presumed  to  hi`:ve
died.     Of  this  number,   2  vrere  merhoers   of  the  .armed  guard  and  10  were  meiiibcrs
of  the  merchant   cre`,,I.

5.            Thor.e  iI-as  a  marked  disagreement  concerningl.the   dcscrii.i,ion  of  the
Submarine.      It  .,','£.S  t,he   concensus   of  opinion,   hovrever.,   that  the   sub  `vi,Lri.Lc`,   of
medium  si?]e,   probably  of  an  Italian  type  1.Jith  a  mixed  crew  of  Germans  and
Italians  abcfard.    |n  addition,  its  color  was  generally  stated  to  be  grey-green
vrithout  any  irregular`itics  or  bulges  .n  the  hull.    The  survii++r`s  also  differed
as  to  i,whether  the   ship  carried  one   or  two  guns.     The   sub  ir,fas   last  Seen  on  the
surface,   heading  M,'l-at  0910,   October   7,   19+2.     One,  survivor  definit.ely  s+ated
that  painted  on  the   coming  tov\rer  was  an  insignia  1.-v.hich  cippeared  to  be  a  figure
Of  a  seated  Neptune  holdih£.  a  trident.     Another  insignia  wa.s  also  observed  and
it  resembled  a  rather  large  square  r.oat  sig``n  containing  inside  a  ccmbincati.n  of
letters  and  numbers  as   short,rn  in  the  diagram  below!

NorE:     Letters  and  numbers  arc
n.t  the  ones  c-Lctually
obscirvcd  by  the  survivor
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.Eneny  officer  interrogated,  survivors  through  a  German  crei/\man Th'ho  spoke
poor  English  asking  shipls  name,  nationality,  cargo,  tormage,  route  and  desu  '.
tination.     Survivors  attempted  to  give  mislea.ding  ansi-rers.

't,

•                                                                     .  H.   V.   STBBINS,
Lieutenant,   USNR
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